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S pt . 21 , l 9E...O 
Mr .. Charles Cheatham 
Box 1 '12 
Collna , Ten..iess ee 
:)ear Cbarles : 
I want you to :mow that ny assoclatl.on wltb you lost 
.. ,eek was ce ·ta.inly a) njoyab_:_e to -.:e . In ie.ct, 1 d0!1 1 t 
-:1:1,3n I .hnvo enjo:,ad beln; !kn a :itoetlng 0.:1~ .. 10re than 
I d.:.d t_1J one at Celina . 'I'bis Yla3 due wbolly t.. o you 
your int•rest . 
I do bop"' ttat Jou .1111 :.., ee flt to ::ito.J ,,i th tiiose 
folks e. . .c-' " as yo,.; can. I can tell t;.1at ti::~ type of 
r oacl ing · i u wor,. t.rli t y,)u do is e~·.actly wilat tb.sy 
need . Even tlu L'Gh you1• effurts wi::..l go largely un -
appreclated I fuel that you are dolng a sre at job there . 
The brethren bore ~ere w-11 pleesad ·ith your sermon 
Sunda:t ~nornl nz . Jne )f ::J/ la·:1yerB-frlEHHi.5 ca.:r1e a.r-ound 
Ti..;e;-:;day and told rae it was one ol ·;tw b0.:.,t ;:;er:.ions he 
had ever h ea r-d . 
Please express m.y gratitude Lo your :_;if'e for~ pu.t tltlf:: up 
w: t h me so much . The me al s.be prepbred and hav ir1c me 
hane;inr; cro unc. the bouse was so:no trouble to :ior I ·now . 
You are ve cy fortune te to have suc h a good , [:,Odly womo.n 
but I nm s ur•:, you are mid have lean a wure of tlw.t f>r 
a long t ime . I hope we can all gJt together tefore too 
long . If you all are eve r in town just f or a li t tle 
wl i le do not 1 all to come by . 
Fr e ternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
